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Dear Friends
This evening we will join with Charlie Brown and Clancy Judd as they celebrate their First Reconciliation. The
Reconciliation Service will commence at 6pm and will be followed by a meal at school (meat and salad provided). All
welcome, hope to see you there.
Thank you for the sacrament of Reconciliation,
which helps me to tell you that I am sorry
for the times when I have done anything
to hurt you and other people,
and that I want to be friends with you again,
after I have turned away from you.
Please forgive me, Jesus.

National Recycling Week
All students are thoroughly enjoying our activities for National Recycling Week and are to be commended for
embracing the need to be stewards of God’s Creation. Many thanks to all parents for accepting the challenge of
“Nude Food Day”. It was a great success. Our swap meet today was a huge hit and we of course look forward to what
items will be created in our “Up-Cycling” craft tomorrow. Please remember to send in an item to be up-cycled (jars,
bottles, tin cans, old boots etc.

Maddie Keady
For her willingness to
help others

Congratulations to the following Students who
received MERIT CERTIFICATES in this week
Primary – Dakota Bunning, Simon Brown, Brodhie Crain
Infants – Ava O’Hara, Willa Kerin

Swimming for Sport
Swimming activities for sport will commence next Thursday 22nd November (Week 6). Student admission to the pool is
$1 for those who do not have a season ticket. All students will need to have the appropriated swimming gear
including a rashie.
Kinder Orientation
We are very exciting about welcoming our new Kinders to St Columba’s next Tuesday 20th November. They will attend
St Columba’s each Tuesday from weeks 6-9. We hope that Annabelle Christie, Axel Coles, Jack Dickens, Eric Johnston
& Ryan Veer will enjoy their time at “Big School” in readiness for 2019.
Assumption School Band Bathurst Visit
On Wednesday 28th November, 15 (Years 3-6) students from Assumption Primary School Bathurst will visit St
Columba’s to share in a music/band workshop with our Primary Class. They will then share their combined talents
with a mini-concert in the School Library from 2.30pm. All are invited to attend.
Remembrance Day Wreath made by some Primary Students under the instruction of Maddie Keady. Thank you
Maddie!

Kind regards

Glen Brown
Principal

